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Sex, Stigma and Scapegoating: 
The Contagious Disease Acts of Victorian England 
The medial d rodd hisomp of d l y  usnsmittal dkara has long b.en d a d  TO rhe medid and sod Mmricr of 
the mitimy. Concern and anxieties -4 by the W- Ofice atrd sewice oBciaIs over the health of mops in Vicmrian 
Enghd ' i s d  dhd"' had its W s  in emfiomic md &den9 mnEemsi when pjltn ia die m y  expcriend a 
death rate &at aftheir rivilian p a  (19- %ads of war or tiYil u r n  o h n  coincide with o~~rbmk of a, a c o d a -  
rim n o d  by British Brigadier Gad I?. D. Gazierwho declared in 1330 &, "W& b d  uim aad mdPZ This p h i I ~ s ~  
phy dd the Gnm~iaus  Disews Am, a of British sanimy dorm b s  passed h 1- 1866 and 1869 by YiEtoEian 
Mamepr .  The As& f o U d  revelations rqpdin~ health, hygienk and *don in the med 6- aficr the Crimmn War 
and were part of a mavzmu~t duough the nr id-W~orb  tsa ~f~*sciendic* iegkhtion," prbmpting w*ow pu& and m i l i q  
Id& &rms and muking in c m d h d  .and l d  inwrveetion (7,173. The PuMir He& Act of I-, which aimed to 
impcave g e n d  condiriom, s u g p s  dm mid-\Fiagrlan sanitary refarm wae $liftiag &air focus to the scientific origins of& 
ease a u d q  a d  a- from (&egsd} mdd mum. The Pablic Hdtb Am ushered tbe oudook of disease Prom @ation into 
tht b a ~ o l ~ c  ma by h p d g  d m d o n  oon&u~m in the d m ,  as well as dunging h fONs m prevention o f b  
&cr thm mmenf (24). S d t h  m k  ip 1971 : Gnwons D b s s  A m  were rhc ourcame of h e  Belief zhu mkt aci- 
entific laws of social improvement were ~ ~ ~ 1 e  and applicable (1 18) P The fZrst Gnmgiuus Disease Act &sad on 14 gw- 
risarr and part twm tn wM& prosaihrrion was h l i d  tu be endemic-Thk Am required comP&rp examinations by m i h q  
m g a  ofwomen in pro-ed wries who werc degd to k "~ornmgn pdtutegl  ly a police si~perinrndazlr. If a woman 
w dmmhcd to be a ankt ~f a canqious ( v ~ ~ )  shewas spbject t~ kendon in a lock bospid, mmp&ry 
biweekly inspections aad *try as an iatixted pmon (17). The thLd revision of &eA.m pmvided w m p h  ry inmnmation 
h r  days withour inspection. 
The &rpcAm k m d  on v u y s p d c  qqncnf of the- pap&tion bgsed on e%ss, p d e x  and &al C O I I C C ~ ~  yct 
mdntDd l d y  ddhed,' p d n g  in virtual m u q w i f h  lirde ckmsion h lgF  the House of Commons wihoutbetng d 
b e f h  Ghtbet. The &st ad mmnd &npa&ious D'hwes Am were mad at 200 am and la0 &m. and p d  
&ugh the Ham without dimmion ar &starice, Ir h imporfadt ta note dmt even The E t .  Act conahcd no dcfinirim- 
of prosdmdon and none of dkitiqf (1 6). Thm was no public dcbare and no &&nee was p d M  from wim- &o 
might p&dc disgtnriag or oppo&i~oal  on^ (1q. Ladr- of l h d h m e n ~  d i m i o n  &DUE &e irrtpficarions of the 
Chn+ous Dbxes h can bc atttihuted to d fBctom p r d &  Vicrmb arrimdes hut scz and d t y ,  ~nfulsion o m  
tbe aaw and implm~~ation. of The Acts, and dae desire of dze upper &se3 rn @I gmeramerrd c o n d  aver the I- 
&TfieAeta&*enphw+rIMmadalld~ddi-ro kdhwd, debafedandIegi~hadforaver20 
yeass withanr anyone mentioning h e  wc*d a 6 p p ~ P  (21. Legidadon qnirin.g the gmmmenr Xiamsing, xeghmrim smd sar- 
&ce ofpmdms in 1858 Wad much popular suppbrt, d o i n g  p u b k  m d d  and d i q  apiA0t-m (Q. The Acts 
, wme conceived as .a mwemenr to b o ~ m i l i i  and tconomic &cimcp, w W  gained them &Uc support (13). Smirh w r i ~  
that T h e  wards us D i a m  d &elr I& c ~ m o ~ o a s ,  were a d q d  $4 from the Confa%t*~us Dkws 
Wmdd *k iind many of the opinions &ow v m d  in pmrimta wen Shaped &re& by opinions &at h e  ad- 
=ion ofcattle plague and scab: and qubw a summarion of popular opinion by commafivc d c d t i s r  F M c k  Ssigmd 
ddwing tbar punishing and deminjng d k a d  p r o m  under the Acric IWS no d i i r  from attempting to eradicare u[&el 
Scab in rotten sheep" (18. fa 18&, thc B r i a  deal journal Tbc h c & p & t d  a 10% m * d e  @ing meat 
public heal& Bndings abmx the efkxs o f ' v e n d  dkwe oh t#y dftq, &* "If rhc bu&er's shop maybe ocmsion- 
visited and inspected For b a s e d  mmr, why should the btotbel be aempd* (6). V e n d  Dkam (Vg) was thought to 
contribute 10 "hereditary taint: adding a Aatized b e n s i e n  to h e  corirm of the Acts (18). 
The Gnmgious Dis- A m  were &cult to &om in terms of trearmenr. hrcmmcnt in .a lock w a d  or hospitat was 
one of tbe only treatmenz oprioas far VD, as: VD patienrs were refLsed treatmenr on mi- and moral &rounds at oh* hos- 
pitals. Alrhough &c Acts provided fhr -inaeon, inspection and incanxmticra, funding h r  lock hospitals was nor increased. 
Treatment of sermaUy trammind i k i ~ n s  was and is qensivc, both From public and priw~evimpoinw. Tlre single &ream 
Facror influencing the h was the gmrnment's ewnomic losses, indudiq lessened pductiviy, treatment and hospidiation 
for il l  soldiem. 
Hosp idkon  a d  observation were ~ r d d  as efietive mmtnts of VD, passibly because hospids p h d c d  adequate 
h d ,  shdrer and sanitary mnditi~ns, conditions rarely encountered by soldiers, sailors and prasti- Ow condition &ar 
mtdd be improved with hospitaiization was s u t b d r s  of Sumpfa $cabin'> (scabies)<, a cammon affliction more desPbd 
VD hr its intense pruritus and patbologi& scratching, d t b g  ia visible, dMpring eruptions. -is is public, bigtrly visi- 
ble and conragbus, w h m s ~ ~  sestuailr d r t d  iddons  may p m t  a silent, i n v i d e  agonyi somerimes remaining latent or 
hiddm Inside ie9 hm- Moral and bumaaisticaitidmns of the Contagious Dbases h aside, rdendf~c legislation d o d  stan- 
dardized, scientific medid  eare ro -£ace qua* as a ~feannent for VD. l d t  hapi& wuc ;la versicrn ofspedh- 
rion in medicine Pmious ro the M a  Act of 1858, the term "physician* ws nor I+ defined and abound& 
Spccidimtion in a dngle type of k was suspm of quackery 12). Wards ~ * & %  in v t a d  d i  were needed: 
bemeen 1860-1 $69, half rhe patiencs seeking rreament at free hospitals did so for VD, with one haspid r~pnkg that 20% 
of if5 patimar wtm in an " a d m a d  state oFsypMkn (1 6)- 
Ammf.ty coafrcming a diagnosis of venereal d i w  was impsbIt  due to a lack of spec& tm to determine the mi- 
bid owns of infaion. Vened disease was a bh&t term for gmitoudmq symptoms indudiig the "deet" (whitish d r a l  
disdwgc3 and rbe *whitw" (whim N n a l  discharge) (2). or orher types of irrfixdon may h e  been responsible for 
mnditiam diagnosed as *8yphtiiiP bur TWRW pWh ideaion was considered the gmm of VD, r e f e d  to as *he A- 
ous +.* rndenmd as causing grievous mndaty symptoms. N&e&gm& idmion was widesp-d, & h- 
nosed and nor r e a j p i d  as sctious. X ~ ~ ~ ~ I E R I  a d  AX g m w h m  were wrnecime tonfused a k n g  stag= of the same dis- 
ease. Rheamarism m a  serious h d t h  dueat in both pblic and &mrp spheres during the Victorian era and was one of rhe 
main r a w  of mil iwyh05p i~don  and didargc. There is spEwtatir,n b r  endcmicrhmatism and i n d d i y  in yo& 
&d ltb-20 during rht law Victorian era may have been mused by IV. g u d ~ p ~  (17). Genid madmations of herpes sim- 
plex virus I (HW-1) and iYutmq&/w ah+6 (chancroid) were ~~ as being aon-syphilitic and mz~ted s u d y  or 
not ar alL Sores or u k s  muId k am-irdected with M ~ u b ~ r n  d m x h d s  or T z e p o m p -  (yaws), a non-vend 
subspecies of ZpdWfum uansmit ted through skin to skin contact Infection with Tpmtma7 ~tsulrs in C U M ~ C Q ~ G  Iesions, 
papillomas, bone pain mdor lesions, idammation of time surrounding bone and madificmiion tbc b o n e  p g a m ~ y  m h -  
ing in W i e  disability br M dmuh& and Tpnrenue were p d e n t  +y among d i m  and sailors 
returning from Foreign Service, formidable oppanena ar p r i i  irdcdomand c e d  j causing d o u s  secondary mmpIica- 
tions when c&nfecced with other & i t s .  
M e m  y compounds had k n  i d i d  in the m a r  o fvened h since the l5DOs and proven " m d n  By rbe 
mid J 800$, vtfLcrtal h e  was recogpized as endemic but regaxled a5 aeambte, if nor curable. M d d  marmeam of v e n d  
discasc during the Contagious Diswscs Acts were limited: inspection, " W t n F  hospklhdon, mxment with mauric 
drs, potassium iodide purt$ti* resttiction diets, aaumimtion of sores, s t q i m l  maoval of pam of the pi& mercuric bi- 
chloride, menarc, safsprilla, &ubgrb, tamarind, p w ,  douching, SWM-, m aad *general d d n w s f )  were examples of 
rmmr "xiendGcm mahods ernpioyed in h e  bade +sc venereal disase (3,161. Fdfccrivc medid txearment of v e n d  & 
case .web -tdy needed in the mihry,  and some of the first trias of the effcacy of Pad EM;&* *magic bdet" ~~ 
agdmsr 3 : p d U k m  wme taflductd in rhe m S b y  +id  on Rochwtr RDW (7). Not mtd tfie d k m a y  of penicillin as an 
antibiotic in rhe 1940s m syphilis safely and effectively curable- 
' See M ~ I I I E  http~~sim.nh~/medI'mephzrI"pI~OO0830htm. 
'Choncmid D d & d  by dw Nation$ htiture of Hd&:as a m&y t rammid d h s e  rtsultiag in painful YsORS~m)r-hb*m mistah far rgpbills and bas dl bnr digappd h the thcloptd world h q d f ~ s t m . ~ g o p ~ r n ~ q  mleq~anidcI000635hm 
'atrpiuc s ip ikat  wddwide cradicadon eWbm bkw& 1950 and 1970, yarra i s  nww amgorid ar "a m & d  W 
Orpnization, &uhg Impmd~ed cmnrnudri~s, PWS uuses dkfpzmerrt m disability m 10% of those i n k a d  md 
&at of ~~ h ~ I I ~ w f i o h d ~ ~ E & ~ ~ ~ I d ~ i & d  
Bche rhe Conmgious Diseases Am, two m d w  of governing emerged regarding idEcrivn in the United Kingdom: repre- 
sive m a i a  to i s o l a ~  and d e b  'plluting bodies' (he lower dasses) and pedagogic rarcics ro d n  and t m r  "ducable" (upper 
or midde dw) su bj-. f i e r  the Acts, Britain m d  towards voluntarism in terms of h& I IC~M~TS.  Cox &r- 
mces a New Yak hy@e worker wriring h 1933: "If a Briton having a h i l y  inktiom w e  of syphilis rho- to sag no, nor 
dl the dmors in the land or even the king mn farce him to retcivr medical attention? One exception ro this p d i g m  shih 
the implementation ofR.cgdarion 40D during WM, a ZegkhJon that atlow& for wmpdwry examination of women sl- 
p e m d  d having srx with d m r y  men whik i d b d ,  much like che Conmgious D M  Acts of the a m r y  &re (3). 
The largest flaw of &e Contagious A m  is evident in Jre distPlgard and vialaion of &c human ri&ts of women2 
Were all these conmIs, fcrtoed aaminarions, q h y  and dcgiadation of a papiation r dy  nemmy? Indeed, it was women 
who were siogld a t  by b e  Acts in a form of "moral partic." The A t x s  were drafted to limit the W o r n  and p d b l c  hdluenw 
of s p c d c  populariatls based on c b  and gender. Codd the high rate of v c n e d  infam'on in mops been curbed by o& 
fomts of d or sanitary mntrols, such as allowing mops w mmy~ discowaging visitation ofpdnrtes, qwmnthhg or dis- 
charging mops hund m have been i n f d  by d h? The Acts were d c d ,  mit ten  and passed by an exclusive 
p u p  of uppet-mid& c k  men and were cmd to a i m i n k  pucltrh and subjugare pcjmarily lower+ women. I b&wc 
that types of +lation atme mainly from economic concerns: soIdiers wtre nar allowed ra marry beeawe their wires and fam- 
ilies waufd have to be suppond by the d t a r p .  T h e  milimy encou+ the i d d  of an *army of bnchdors." widy errcoorag- 
ing the visitation of prostitutes by -5oldie  Prwrirution was one of the  ceonomie opdons apea to all women atthe h c  regab 
I- of dass or eduaion. C m d  of prostiturn had social capital and it provided a mgible m y  ro try and combat serious d- 
td threats m Viiorian E+d, Thew pmbIuns, such as stabsmact abuse and widespread disease, were not l i m i d  ti, the 
lower c1- manihing in endemic prrrparrians in rbc general population. Fmde pn>stitutes with military clienrde were a seg- 
ment of the lower dm d y  adable to -at, a h a t  ra rhe mods, h& and fume  of Vimrian England 
Members and assocjata ofhe lower classes as well t h e  poputatjng or frcquntiag l a m  & spm *re considad 
vectors of &, d& current scienti6c theodes of rhe era pmnting pasdam that discme was spread by bad smek vapors 
or air, ohwise known as miasma. H& am~dardg werc &pad or a a n d a t  at tbe h e ,  +ally in the my, w h  
mmped qumers, close contact and poor nutrition n u 4  o u t b d  of dba+= One of d~ military's greatest foes was infec- 
rion, ahhaugh these ROT ~~y a c q u i d  Germ rheory was in its expcdmend sragc witb Pasteur and G c h  
poked on tbe br&&mu& of major h m i e s  and its ampmace radially c h d q d  and dmgd previws thboricrs, b 
and outlmb OF medicine. 
Obmining rd~~ant, acamte scimti6c source For this p a p  provd &dengm% Medicine and SEimce Have made grea~ 
ad~a~lcm over the pasr 150 p r s ,  visible in primary medid litemure from the r i m  thar. foclhsts on p a b m b g  d d p t i o a s  of 
the physimi manifkmions of disease, obsolete -mat options and sparse tables of statistics. The modem scientific approach 
to md& has p h m m d d ,  b ~ a r o + s  and purt c u l m  more d p  ar its dispd and pmminmrly f & m d  in its Ian- 
page and lim~ure. Curring edge scientific dmiques and rmIs are utilized, yet even after che advent o f p b e .  
medicine d l  lends many of  it^ basic o p e m i d  tectrniquer 10 d science. 
I Miwe that the Conmgious D i  Accr had a dettimmd effect an tbc l i  OF pmtinms, It is ironic h a t  p&mm 
were singled out as carriers of di- most prostitutes at &e t ime were in h r  be- health than other emp lyd  women. 
Women m&ng as pmstihrres would not ex@- the &get or c a m t  rbrtnr of serious phpid injurpdwhg 14-hour 
b r p  daps and a d d  a&ieve p f w  economic gains rmdm I~ps physid srrcsk and Sbortamauaa of thnc through pro&- 
tion. Women widr economic power p-red a social rhrmt and the Acts - an attempt KO fom women out of pmstitution 
by makiag ic  ~ n d ~  unlriable, forcing women to depend on men and remm to tbt private sphere. Tbt AN a l l 4  the 
criminalimrion of a safe, economically viable occupation for women and mdaagtred womm's hd& by m d a r o  y a a m h -  
tioa with u n - s d b d  h m m s  possibly enwrrraging the s p d  of digeasc rather than d h g  i t  Msadato y rcgimdon 
of the i n k e d  afso bad a deuimmd $fact on women, mzaing a stigma fm &we &ed. +ice &eft criticisms, when 
s o d  and poIi&al ideologies of& t ime are taken inm acmunt, it is had to specdare d s d c  alrematme prevention m&& 
or racdcs for h e  timc. 
The Caamgiolrs Diseases A m  w a m ~  h d e r  examination from scientific, mcid, and I@ viewpoinm. Codd otber f m  
af l#slation similaE in nature to this lx passed today? W a r  would be rhe modern public and feminist m i p o n d  Although Athe 
end of the A m  m s  predpimted by the ehm of women, their r d x a n a  had its tsw in m o d  outrage rbar the gmrnment 
would l d y  &mIedge prastinrtes by -nation aad qistaicsn. Many of the opponenrs of the A m  consided pros& 
cures as incorrigible, incurable and morally corrupt. Even mith the Gntagious D i  Acw in die pasr, governmcars and sod- 
et ie  d have a long way ro come in recognizing rbc rights ofwomen and pmirutes and t m h g  them as humans, nor threats 
or bodies to be conmled. 
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